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“LADIES IN RETIREMENT” BEGINS THURSDAY 
Christmas Ball 
Feature On Dec. 13 
“Christmas Snowball” has been ; 
selected as the theme for the ann-' : 
ual Junior-Senior Ball which is! * 
given each year around Christ-| | 
mastime. The formal ball is a date 
affair and will be held December | : 
13 at the Eureka Women’s Club 
on J street in Eureka. Sal Nygard 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
music. 
Gladys Roberts is genera] chair- 
man of the affair. 
Committees for the ball are: 
decoration— —Jean 
chairman; Sissy Thompson, 
Westbrook, Mary McLellan, _ 
bara Hodge, Mildred Babler, Ralph 
Bryant, Pat Wright, Sheldon | 
Reaume and Hilda Biasca. | 
Programs — Marcille Garland, | 
chairman; Faye Nunes, 
Oldridge, Lucy Nordquist, 
bara Hodge, Helen Dusina, 
Clayton and Hilda Biasca. 
Advertising Ralph Bryant, : 
chairman; Brett Melendy, Janie, 
Morgan, Lois Sherman, Nancy 
Crane, Mildred Babler and Keith. 
Chaffey. 
Finances — _ Ralph ee 
chairman; Eva Clayton, Helen: 
Dusina, Faith Adams, Mary Bud- | 
isellic, Opal Shull, Florence Get-' 
chell and Janie Morgan. 
Clean-up — Faith Adams, chair-! 
man; Mary Budisellic, Jean Mc- 
Millan, Betty Ann Coppin, Ralph 
Bryant, Hilda Biasca, Frances 
Redman, Esther Silva, Barbara 





Winner of the prize in the Mu 
Epsilon Psi Amateur Show was 
the little orchestra under the di- 
rection of Barabara Mathews who 
played several numbers on _ toy 
sized instruments. 
Kenny Liscom, master of cere- 
monies, introduced many young 
hopefuls on the prgoram. Also 
presented were two novelty num- 
bers, one by those Dorm Demons, 
Sis, Pat, Lovey and Shirley; Prt! 
one by Ellen, Jean, Jo, Sal, Pat 
and Ardie. These two numbers ad- | 
ded the element of vaudeville toi 
the program. ‘ 
Fun Nite to be 
Sponsored by Y 
“Fun Night” sponsored by the 
College “Y,” will be held Jan- 
uary 8 in the Big Gym. No admis- 
sion will be charged. 
Volleyball, singing, relay races, 
and lots of games will take up the 
evening. Anyone having any good 
group games is asked to see Val- 
jean Frazier, who is in charge of 
the affair. Velma Hunter is presi- 






Sal | é 
stamps and bonds at the Bond' 
' Shack from Marilyn Henry and 
In Sixth War 
“We're going to buy a jeep,” 
| cried Humboldt students when 
the Sixth War Loan Drive start- 
ed.—And you did! In fact, the 
amount for a jeep, which is $1165, 
was more than tripled in cash' 
The total maturity value of all 
$5025———which means that $3769-' 
.75 was actually taken in at the 
Stamp Booth located in the front. 
hall. But that’s only bonds. Be- 
side that there are stamps, aand' 
more stamps, 
the Elementary School students: 
as well as Humsboldt’s own stud- 
ents and faculty members. 
The Bond Rally, scheduled for 
Friday, December 1, was postpon- 
ed until Monday. The ral-; 
ly started at the college 
at 3 p.m. and_ proceeded to 
the business sections of Arcata 
'and Eureka. With the Victory | 
Girls selling stamps and bonds 
| and the pep band, cheer leaders, 
and baton twirlers adding color! 
and enthusiasm, the rally was a} 
huge success. 
Homer Yertin was the winner 
of the $25 War Bond raffled by Vi 
the Sophomore class at an assemb- 
ly sponsored by them Wednesday, ' 
November 22. 
A great deal of $ success of 
the drive at Humboldt is due to' 
the hard work, of Mgpciile Gar- 
land, who is in charge of the 
attractive bark ‘booth, constructed 
by her father. 
Those peoplt' who have pur- 
chased bonds are: Jessie_ T. Wood- 
, Beers, 
' Morley, Pat Sinith, Shirley Sweet, 
pee IIE 
ents who bought a Jeep. 
Loan Drive 
cock, Charles Fulkerson,-. 
‘M. P. Kring, Gladys Roberts, 
Maurice Hicklin, Eleanor Kellen-! 
berger, Lois Molander, Carol Hix-| 
on, Frances Oldridge, Frances Gen-' 
value of the bonds purchased. | try, Charles Graves, Shirley Sweet,'! men from the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Elizabeth Wilson, : 
|the bonds purchased to date is Francis Stebbins Paul Balabanis,' 
Homer Yertin, 
Kenneth Liscom, Belle Dickson, 
Doris Damgaard, Bert Wilson, 
‘John Elmore, Hector Sherman, 
Stella Little, and John Langer. 
Lois Sherman is in charge of 
being purchased the Victory Girls. They are: La- | sure getting good 
every day in the Stamp Booth by/ Verle Morley, Shirley Sweet, Dor-' Arcata 46J or write the student 
is Damgaard, Edith Stromberg, 
June Alexander, Anne Mudgett, 
Dorothy Hubbard, Marilyn Henry, 
Gene Gundersen, Pat Dumm, Vir- 
ginia Couer, and Ellen Peterson. 
Pep Band members under Laur- 
ald Stebbins are Russell Cosgrave, 
Mary Dolf, Bettie Rees, Neil Frost, 
and Bernice Shields. Cheer lead- 
ers are Lorraine Rimbey, Alene 
Marjorie Norberry, and 
baton twirlers are Sally Black- 
ford aand Lois Abrahamsoon. 
Members of the Rally commit- 
tee are: Frances Rovai chairman; 
= Stromberg and Kenny Lis- 
om. 
Volunteers for duty in the Stamp 
; Booth are: Mildred Babler, Esther 
Silva, Frances Oldridge, Marilyn 
' Henry, Maty Suchanek, LaVerle, 
June Gassaway, Wini Hoag, Lois 
Sherman, Phyllis Woodcock, Ard- 
,ith Kennedy, Dorothy Anderson, 
‘Alene Beers; M&rilyn Slack, Dor- 
Claire} 
Gustafson, Marcille Garland, Mrs. , 
| Drama Department. Fall Play 
| 
| “Ladies in Retirement,” the 
psychological melodrama of the 
Humboldt State College players, 
scheduled for production, tomor- 
jrow and Friday, December 7 and 
| 8, at 8:15 p. m. in the college au- 
|ditorium, promises unusual and 
| exciting entertainment for every- 
| one attending, according to those 
|who have witnessed rehearsals. 
Scheduled Thursday, Friday 
-_--S— 
Nancy Crane Now 
In Navy Weves 
| The time of the play is 1885 | 
jand student actors will wear au- — 
| thentic reproductions of costumes 
of that period. Already trunks of 
aa have arrived from San 
(Francisco for use in the show. 
( The setting, a pre-Tudor farm- 
‘house on the Thames Marshes } 
| near London, is near completion 
| by students workers under the di- 
| rection of John Van Duzer. 
Courtesy Eureka Newspapers. | Marcille Garland. The Shack was | Much comedy is provided in the 
Pictured above are Edith Strom-/| pnuilt by Mr. Garland and placed ' characterization 
|berg and George Taylor buying i, the main hall for college stud- 
of the aunts, 
‘Louisa and Emily, played by Pa- 
, tricia Dumm and Eva Clayton . .' 
' And many tense moments sur-_ 
er the actions and character 
the younger woman, 
: read Beers, freshman, plays 
‘the flamboyant Leonara Fiske, 
ex-actress. LaVerne Elmore plays) 
the colorful role of Albert Feather, | 
‘the cockney nephew of weak 
character. 
Assisting in the lighting of the 
play are a few interested Navy 
Station. 
Miss Katherine Miller, freshman 
pianist, will play before and be- 
tween acts of the production. 
Mrs. Don Karshner, director, 
urges the public to reserve their 
tickets as soon as possible to in- 
seats. Call 
' body office at the college for res- 
ervations. Tickets can also be ob- 
tained at the door. 
Fire Alarm 
Arouses Dormites 
Dormites were mightily sur-j 
prised the evening of Monday, 
Nov. 27 when they heard the fire 
alarm go off. It seems that the 
boiler blew up—only bad results 
were the lack of heat and _ hot 
water the next day. 
We heard tell of some strange 
reactions to the fire alarm though. 
From the annex came the story   of Gene Gundersen who thought it was the telephone and dashed 
mddly from her room to tik pRone! 
both trying to beat the rest ot| 
thé gats to answer the 
catch=jno phone!!! (Qi/.1tr) 
i   
othy Huienre, af a 
aby MORE war ‘ponds oe 
ee - A 
Ellen; * Humboldt Students Buy Jeep ¢ eee prone 9 Bs Pet 
NANCY CRANE 
Nancy Crane, a senior at Hum- 
boldt State enlisted in the Waves 
and was sworn in Friday, Novem- 
ber 24, at the Humboldt Bay 
Naval Section Base by Dr. M. H. 
Querna, Lt. Commander, USNR. 
The new. Wave recruit is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
man Crane of Arcata and is a 
music major. She is also the win- 
ner of the organ scholarship of- 
fered this year by the Humboldt 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Nancy, who has been very ac- 
tive in music and dramatic affairs 
at Humboldt State, will leave for 
Hunter’s College, New York, in 
the near future. Unti] she receives 
her orders she will be employed 
at Daly Bros. store in Eureka. At 
our interview with her Nancy 
said, “I think every girl who is 
eligible and not going into teach- 
ing should enlist in some service.” 
Leigh Manly Pays 
HSC Campus Visit 
Recent visitor at Humboldt 
State was Private Leigh Manley, 
former HSC student and Lumber- 
jack editor. Manley was on fur- 
lough after c ting two eight 
week radio only eight 
; weeks. He accomplished this by 
© attending ‘al sahet vn a day 
instead of th eight. He 
graduated f rad direction 
finding as hohtr® ent in his 
class. ae 
PAGE TWO 
Humboldt Lumberjack ' 
Women’s Sports ....:....----:-+ 
Men’s Sports ~...........--::-:s+:c+++ 
Assistants: Shirley Knight, Mildred Babler, Clara Anne White, 
Margaret Bugenig. 
At Christmas, which is a good 
holiday for most of us, but espec- 
jally for that larger and better 
half of us, the young, there is, as 
everybody knows a profusion of 
good things. The final cause of a 
great many existances is Christ- 
mas Day. But is old, old, good old 
Christmas gone? It seems that 
children nowadays don’t believe in 
Santa Claus as much as they used 
to. I wonder whose fault it is? Is 
it because people don’t under- 
stand who Santa Claus is? 
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be the world if there were no : 
Santa Claus! The most real things 
in the world are those that neither R 
children nor men can see. Nobody a m 0 n a 
can conceive or imagine all the} an yes—Christmas again—and' 
wonders there are unseen and uN-| again we get caught without a 
seeable in the world. list and go mad_ scrambling. 
“No Santa Claus! Thank God!) i),ough the stores packed with! 
he lives, and he lives forever. A! other jast-minute shoppers who 
thousand years from now, M&Y,/ n't decide who they should give 
ten times ten thousand years from| wnat to and who they gave what 
now, he will continue to make glad | +, jast year. 
the heart of childhood.” And with out Christmas gifts 
Santa Claus, I think, is one of we should buy a little one for 
the best known characters of the’ ourselyves—a little box of not sta-: 
world—every country has a Santa| tionary that will serve as “thank- 
Claus—in the world there is only | you” eéles. Tos cfidn, tile ie toro 
  
  Perhaps you remember the much 
told story of the little eight year 
old girl who wrote to the late 
Frank P. Church, former editor 
of the New York Sun the follow- 
ing letter: 
Dear Editor: I am 8 years old. 
Some of my little friends say there 
is mo Santa Claus. Papa says “If 
you see it in “The Sun” it’s so.” 
Please tell me the truth,is there a 
Santa Claus? 
The editor answered the little 
girl in his paper and told her that 
her friends had been affected by, 
the skepticisin of a skeptical age. 
They didn’t believe anything but 
what they saw. He wrote: 
“Yes, there is a Santa Claus. 
He exists as certainly as love and 
iNelson Hall to 
  generosity and devotion exist, and 
you know that they abount and 
give to your life its highest beauty , 
and joy. Alas! how dreary would. 
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FULLER PAINTS 
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‘er in the large social unit of Nel-; 
| gifts and take part in the activi-' 
one Santa Claus—the _ spirit of | gotten when the glamour of the 
Christmas. | gift is past. Easy way to keep track 
Too often I think the world for- | 4¢ who sent you what is to write 
gets the a = pel a reminder on the gift card that 
is and it is covered by super- 
fiuous things of the worldly, ev-| 
day things. Toda than! iJ M4 i Ge 2 
sat We thie tte at te sa une ulr fs 
meaning of Christmas and the man, 
who laid down the doctrine ot Spar Commission 
“Peace on earth; good will toward 
men.” 
Carry on Usual 
Traditions 3 
Women of Nelson Hall will ride! 
forth the night of December 12! 
in their glorious chariot—a hay-) 
wagon, on their annual pilgrimage 
| through the streets of Arcata, 
‘singing Christmas Carols as is the| 
usual custom. 
After the hayride they will gath- 
son Hall for the annual Christmas, 4 
Party where they will exchange! 
ties that have so long been the 
traditions of Nelson Hall. | 
  
Our men are still fighting in the ' 
foxholes of the Pacific and the mud | 
of Europe. ARE YOU la 
FIGHTING AT HOME? 
s. * @ | 
For an evening of fun and fro- 
lic come to the “Three A” Christ- 
;mas Party. ’ 
Support student activities! At-! ENSIGN JUNE A. MUIR 
aa cee. OEE, Sad nn | aaa Adelean Muir, daughter of 
'Mrs. Doro’:vy Heinze of Blocks- 
j burg was emong the Spar officers 
commission d at the United States 
B | G Coast Guari A ademy, Ncw Lon- 




boldt St.te Co.iege. While at Hum- 
1 mile north of Arcata /boldt she was awarded a white 





|Coast Guard in November 1943, 
Ensign Muir trained at Palm 
B.ach and was assigned to Seattle 
; Wash. aand later Port Angeles, 
| as a seaman ic where she remain- 
jed until her entrance into the 
Complete Auto Service Academy as a Spar Cadet. Miss 
Muir holds the distinction of be- GILMORE PRODUCTS 
ing the first Spar in the 13th Nav- 
jal District to be trained for aer- 
17th and G Sts. — Arcata | ology at the Seattle Weather Bur- 
‘eau School and the first enlisted 
  
        
—*" Courtesy Humboldt Times 
Ensign Muir attended Dlocks- 
FINE ITALIAN burg elemcnia-y schools, and Al- 
DINNERS bany High sci.ool and received 
her Bachelor of Arts a Evangelisti Bros. at = 2 Piss = eee, 28 , wel as general elementary and 
Phone 215 | physical €decst'on credits at Hum- 
{honor sweater for sports, ones 
After her enlistment in the! 
' comes with the package. You'll 
‘never make the embarassing mis- 
jtake of thanking them for the: 
| wrong thing. 
One of THE events coming up| 
is the Chirstmas Ball—mind your 
p’s and q’s because I'l] be there 
watching you for you-know-} 
| what! This formal ball is one of 
{ the lovliest affairs of the year and 
I know you'll want to be at your 
best so remember all the LITTLE 
i things I’ve told you! 
Also coming up in the near fu- 
ture is the Xmas Party—the only 
rule for this is HAVE A GOOD 
TIME! 
See you there kids—and remem- 
ber—I’ll be watching you! 
Spar to work at aerology in the 
Air Station. 
Ensign Muir’s cousin, Lieut. 
Rodney Claire, Army Air Corps, 
was recently reported missing in 
action in the Central Pacific after 
a raid on Truk. 
 
Remember the gaping holds of 
ships sunk without warning at 
Pearl Harbor? Remember, too, the 
men killed during the infamous 
‘sneak attack? This is the fight 
'that JAPAN  started—the fight 
that WE’RE out to finish. 
* * & 
  
| They can’t come home _ until 
“i’s OVER OVER THERE”.— 
don’t give up buying those extra 
bonds and stamps—UNTIL they 
;come home! 
** * 
Go:ng to the Christmas Ball?‘ 
Everyone is! 
KARL’S 
FOR A THICK 
Milk Shake 





Anything to Read 
Can Be Secured 
——g t—__. 
Lincoln’s 
615—5th St. Eureka     | 
 
JONE’S 5-10- 
i] 15¢ STORE ~ 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
|| Arcata - - - California   
  
Hello! Your gal from Daly’s 
checking in again, with Christmas 
suggestions specially tuned to you 
campus Joes and Sally’s! 
One thing that I’ve found at 
‘ Daly Bros., your friendly gift 
‘ headquarters, is a cute “Chatter 
| Note” stationery, with hill-billy 
| characters and saying ... ex- 
| cellent idea for sis, for your col- 
| lege pal. Priced at $1.00 in Gift 
' Lane. 
And for you guys in HSC., here’s 
| one of the best gift suggestions 
‘I could give you for your best 
gal . . she’d love a nice satin quil- 
ted robe, and I’m not akidin’. 
Being a typical gal, I know I'd 
rather find a nice robe under my 
Christmas tree than just about 
anything else (with the excep- 
tion, perhaps, of a nice boy in 
Navy Blue!) ... and believe me, 
we have a gorgeous selection of 
lovely new robes in our Robe 
Shop, second floor. Mom’! like 
one too! 
  
Of course, I don’t know a gal 
yet that doesn’t like that old fav- 
orite, Evening In Paris . . . and 
we have some very nice gift sets 
in our Gift Lane now. And we've 
introduced a new line, called Pim- 
rose House, that’s an overnight 
sensation as far as the gals go! 
That, too, is in gift lane. 
Let’s leave Daly’s and Christmas 
for a while . . . they go hand in 
hand ...I1 was glancing over an 
old Lumberjack t’other day, and 
found our April Fools edition in 
41. We had Fred Telonicher 
picutured swigging idly from the 
lab chandeliers . .. we had a new 
swimming pool where the fish 
pond is, and “Butch” McKittrick 
was quoted as saying, “Now the 
| students don’t have to walk clear 
‘down to CES to get in over their 
heads!” And we had the Little 
Gway Wabbit featuring the front 
jPase before his nation wide fame. 
  
But even in them days (daze) 
Daly’s Sport Shop was our head- 
j duarters for really nice campus 
; clothes. Then, as now, they had 
an excellent stock of sweaters ‘n’ 
skirts ‘n’ jackets and everything 
else we needed ... and with a 
Daly’s outfit on we knew we were 
| tops in style! Now that I’m a 
| Daly’s gal myself, I realize why 
' we always knew it .. . because I 
‘can see behind the curtain, and 
| see the lovely sweaters they re- 
i ceive after personal selection from 
| the top west coast and east coast 
markets. It’s through this personal 
| Selection, and through their top 
m‘rkets that Daly’s can keep up 
the style and quality standards 
} that were set many, many years 
| ago. 
    
| Christmas .. .oh, yes! CHRIST- 
‘MAS! Well, for a great many 
| years we've bean the Christmas 
; Sift headquarters . . . and this 
|) ¥car ds no exception. We just have 
| everything ! 
And for you gals and guys who 
fui a little trouble getting over 
|to Daly’s, or a little trouble with 
what to give Aunt Susie, then 
shoot me a line or a telephone 
call. I’ll do my little bit as a per- 
sonal shopper just for you! 
I'd better be running along 
now . . so I'll see you at Daly’s.. 
come in and let me sell you a 
bond ! 
Bye for now, 
Helen Humboldt. 
  








Annual Xmas Party 
On December 14 
The annual Christmas Party! 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER SG, 1944. 
CHRISTMAS PARTY DECEMBER 14th 
  
by the students and faculty mem-" 
bers, 
for the affair. 
Committees for the party are:! 
will be held Thursday, December 2°°0ration-Frances Smigle, chair-! 
  
14, from 8 until 11 o'clock in the/™@®; Ralph Bryant, Russell Cos-| The following is a portionsof a 
Big Gym. With all the committees 
in full swing, it promises to be 
bigger and better than ever. As| 
  










Eureka Phone 87 
  
‘George Taylor, 
grave, George Taylor, Herb Lar-| letter received recently from 
sen, Ruth Woods, Shirley Sweet,| George Baker former HSC stu- 
: Ml ecrs, chsireoan, ‘Meion Ribare, at Sa Oumee™ Dames is the custom Santa Claus will! rs man, Helen HiDero, was writen to Velma Hunter. 
make an appearance and give out| Marilyn Slack, Helen Dusina, and: pear velma— 
the gifts which have been brought , L@Verle Morley; program-Brett 
Melendy, chairman; Keith Chaffey, 
Ralph Bryant, Janice Langer, 
June Alexander, and Ethel Church; 
publicity-Gene Gundersen, chair- 
|man; Mary Suchanek; clean up- 
chairman; Bob 
Marsh, John Parrish, Bob Fassett, 
Jess Miller, and Don Williams. 
  
How tight is tight? A nut is 
tight only when the bolt has been 
stretched three-thousandths of an 
inch, or about the thickness of a 
sheet of paper, says the Ninth Ser- 
vice Command ordnance officer. 
Army Ordnance recently re- 
built 32,842 storage batteries in a 
single month.   
I was very happy to receive 
your letter—here in France. I’m 
afraid that I’m not going home for 
quite awhile after all... 
Before getting on the boat, we 
were stationed for a few days at 
a camp just 30 miles from New 
York City and I was very lucky 
in receiving 5 12-hour passes to 
New York. 
When you enter New York, it’s 
an abrupt entrance in comparison 
to most cities. One minute we 
were in part of New Jersey — 
then we crossed the Hudson River 
by way of the George Washington 
bridge and—bang! we were in 
New York City. From there we 
took one of New York’s famous 
subways to the center of down—   
town Manhattan — which is, of 
course: Times Square, where the 
streets are really crowded and 
where you can see the news in 
lights as it is received by the 
Times newspaper. I also walked 
“along the avenue”’—Fifth Ave- 
nue and also Park Avenue. On 
Broadway I saw “One Touch of 
Venus” with Mary Martin and 
John Boles. At the Taft Hotel I 
ate roast Long Island duckling 
eS 
  while listening to the music of 
Vincent Lopez and his orchestra., 
We also went to Radio City and 
Rockefeller Center where we saw! 
some good broadcasts. | 
About the biggest thrill was my! 
PAGE THREB 
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| with its multitude of animals and 
birds—and walked through Cen- 
tral Park—and I saw “ the lady” 
-—the Statue of Liberty. I almost 
forgot to mention the Stage Door 
Canteen—which isn’t as much as 
most people think it is. It’s just 
off Broadway all right—but on a 
rather dark street, and only a 
small sign lets you know it is 
there— and you go downstairs to 
a place much smaller than you 
imagined. But still, they serve 
good sandwiches and coffee and 
fairly good entertainment. 
I had a more pleasant trip over 
than I expected—no sea sickness! 
I was thrilled to see Africa and 
elevator ride to the top of the; Europe both at once as we ap- 
world’s tallest building — the! proched the Straits of Gibralter. 
Empire State. It 
ing when you step out onto the 
observation platform and discover 
yourself practically sitting on a 
is breath-tak-!And of course I saw the famous 
“Rock” itself ... also the pictures- 
que city of Tangiers on the N. 
African coast. I’m sure glad I 
cloud. You can see all of New, took 2% years of French! Thank 
York City, the Hudson, and part 
of New Jersey. A guide up there, 
told me that sometimes people ask 
him where the Empire State 
Building or Alcatraz Island is! 
Also went to the Bronx Zoo, 
the French teacher for me. 
Don’t forget the Big Christmas 
Party in the gym on Dec. 14— 
plenty of fun for EVERYBODY! 
PENNEY’S 
HUMBOLDT’S 
FRIENDLY   
DEPARTMENT STORE 
5th and G Sts. Eureka   
  
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
3. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D.]} 
—Oo— | 
OPTOMETRISTS 





Delicious Dish of | 













“On the Plaza” 
—ARCATA—       
 
  
Gifts brimful of 
Christmas 
THE GIFT OF GARB... 
for the young lady of the 
family makes the ideal and 
cherished gift. Sweaters in 
all styles and_ seasonal 
shades. 
THIS YEAR SHE WANTS 
. .. to put on your Christ- 
mas gift. Make mother’s 
gift a soft, luxurious rayon 
quilted robe. Printed in 
background shades of blue, 
rose and white. 
nings complete! 
 
FOR THE SCRIBE... 
He that owns a desk will 
appreciate a decorative 
waste basket to sit alongside. 
FOR DAD... noth- 
ing could be finer than 
if the whole family 
would “go together” 
and give him a spring- 
constructed platform 
rocker to make _ his 
“slipper and pipe” eve- 
   
   
MAKE IT A SPORTING 
. « to little 
brother in a warm, quality 
PROPOSITION . 
snow suit that 
him outdoors but away from , 
cold winds. 
  
MAKE HER DREAMS 
COME TRUE ... with the 
finest of dolls obtainable! 
Sleeping eyes, carefully 
coifed wig, smartly dressed 
and the most adorable ex- 
pression. 
  
   
  
   will keep 
  — 
   
  
   
ub
e 
“slush-mill” . . 
illiams always with that 
partner in jitterbug clas- 




Bennett and Stoner to the Varsity? 
Bet you can guess! 
. ’ Bayside Dance—one of the best Service Station ae on 
NEW LOCATION 
10th and G Sts., Arcata 
Don and Ellen doing likewise. 
Ralph and Larry looking their 
best and just looking. The red 
sweater boy doing those cute H. 
jitterbug steps, of course, with H. 
gals. Gwen Etter seen with cute 
EHS boy!! Pat Lehman doing all 
UNION OIL PRODUCTS 
 
 right with Don S.—Who was that 
outstanding soldier giving all the 
H. gals the looks??? Jess Hill and 
Marcille in there pitching!! See 
them during the last dance? Nancy 
celebrating last chance at Bayside 
—and with TWO men! Lane and 
Norman’ enjoying themseleves. 
Kay looking swell with that pin 
stripe ! 
Some of the Ladies in Waiting— 
satisfied with daily mail are: Em- 
my Relac from Smitty, Jo from 
Bob, Henry from Marine Sarge, 
Mary from Wayne, Doris from 






526 G St. Eureka 
Phone 148      
  
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
HOT SUNDAY DINNERS 
SPECIAL STEAK DINNER 
THE VARSITY 
MRS. GAYHART, Prop.   
Hilda yel-| 
In case you haven't hea
rd any 
report on the hockey
 games 




‘with HSC winning 3 out of 
4 and 
\tied in the fourth. A swell lunch- 
eon and program were pr
ovided. 
‘Ruth Farrar, accompanied by P
at 
Lehman, was HSG’s contr
ibution 
  
Gym classes have, been par
- 
ticipating in a physical 
fitness 
| program. Sprawled out on mats, 
legs are seen flying through the 
muscles are strained and la
ter 
air, 
Now can you see ! the pains begin. 
* why the “Dean” has that 
cute 
| figure and rhythmic control????
? 
Many balls are missed freque
nt- 
ly in the 4 o'clock volleyball cl
ass. 
Could be because of the boy’s 
basketball practice at the sam
e 
time and place! 
! Archers have begun their jit- 
|terbug lessons under direction of 
‘Alene Beers and have laid aside 
theirl bows and arrows until the 
weather clears. 
. Now that the phonograph has 
|been fixed, jitterbug classes are 
getting another start. 
Golf students are traveling to 
Bayside weekly—saw in the Times 
Sport page where these amateur 
golfers are expected to be star 
winners in future Humboldt Coun- 
ty Tournaments. 
To save breath, energy, and per- 
haps money, why not buy a few 
Christmas gifts and novelties at 
the W.A.A. Christmas booth in 
Sailor, Libby from Frank, Esther 
from Brownie, Sylvia from Mark, 
Tula Miller from Soldier, Could 
Audry Fisher ? ? ? Seems as 
if Betty Peters has joined the ciub 
also. 
you going? 
a & * 
They still die——- WILL YOU 










...or keeping the younger set happy at home 
Het records and cold “Coke”.;.and the gang is happy
. Your 
icebox at home is just the place for frosty bottles of “Coke”
. Your 
family and all their friends will welcome it. At home 
snd away 
from home, Coca-Cola stands for the panze that refreshes, —has 
become # symbol of gracious American hospitality. 
2 COTTLED UNDER AYTHONTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 




Sallady, 15; Taylor 4. 
Scores for Fortuna were: Cros- 
by, 2; Rohner, 2; Movat, 8; Kar- 
dash, 5; Pond, 6; Malfatti, 2; 
Comfort, 13; Dunaway, 10; Wal- 
ker, 4; Wendt, 2; Gianotti, 2. 
Basketball season began here 
last Friday night when Humboldt 
State lost the preliminary game 
and won the closer from strong 
Fortuna squads. 
Fortuna won the first game with 
a score of 31—15 with their for- 
wards, Dunaway and Comforts 
scoring 10 and 13- points respec- 
tively. Fassett was high man for 
HSC with 6. 
HSC, led by the high-scoring 
Marsh and Sallady, who sunk 22| 
and 15 points, _respectively,! 
swamped the Huskies under 51- 
25 in the second game. High 
scorer for Fortuna was Movat! 
with 8. ! 
Scores were: HSC, Parrish, 1; 
Liscom, 3; Fassett, 6 Melen:ly, 3; 
Smith, 2; Marsh, 22; Stebbins, 10; 
——— Hilfiker 
Electric Co. 
















FRESH and DELICIOUS 
PASTRY, BREAD, CAKES 
—o— 
We Give S & H Green 
Stamps 
—o— 













ARCATA Phone 32-J 
 
 
College Shoe Shop   
We'll see you at the Christmas. 
We hear that Santa Claus will! 
be at the Xmas Party—AREN’T, 
E. Canclini 
On the Plaza 






























PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 
16th and G Sts., Arcata 
—A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY PURSE 





Phone 26. — On Plaza     
